Come to the
The Niche Conference Room
by Public Transport

To access the Niche Conference Room by public transport, choose from the following list of Bus Routes and Train Station Buses that stop at the QEII Medical Centre.

**Bus Routes**

- **24 & 25** East Perth to Claremont Train Station
- **950** Morley Bus Station, Wellington St, Elizabeth Quay Bus Station to QEII-MC
- **97** Subiaco Train Station to UWA
- **998 & 999** Circle Route - travels in a circle outside the city
- **103** Fremantle to East Perth

**Train Station Buses**

- **Subiaco Train Station** - catch Bus 97
- **Stirling Train Station** - catch Bus 99
- **Shenton Park Train Station** - catch Bus 999
- **Elizabeth Quay Station** - catch Bus 950 or walk to St Georges Terrace and catch Bus 24, 25 or 103
- **Fremantle Train Station** - catch train to Shenton Park Station or catch bus 998 or 103
- **Perth City Station** - catch train to Subiaco or Shenton Park Station or catch Bus 950 from Wellington Street.

Further information about public transport options is available from the TravelSmart Coordinator

MCTravelsmart@health.wa.gov.au

or from the TransPerth website,

or call the TransPerth Hotline on 13 62 13

The Niche
11 Aberdare Road, Nedlands
(Corner of Aberdare Road and Hospital Avenue)